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ll WE WILL GIVE YOU TWO DOLLARSllBy CELSA MYROVER ROBINSON
SIBYL S. LEMPKC, Assistant.

Phone 38 ( 1 a. m. to 2 p. m.
4 p. m. to 8 p. m. If you will purchase one of these latest model FREE SEWING MACHINES of us, during the week of July 28th to August 4th, we will allow you

$2.00 off on the initial cost, thereby giving you the two dollars as a gift. Fill out the Coupon below and either brinr; or mail to our store.
THE CASTLE BUILDER.
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DANCE AT BRENTWOOD
FOR .MISS BROWN.

One of the most deliphtful of the
many summer parties enjoyed by the
jounp college set was that given by
Miss Frances Rrent for Miss Dori's
Merritt and her house puest, Miss
Cornelia Brown, of Quintette.

The boys and girls went out to
Brentwond by automobile and here
spent the evening dancing. Miss
Brent's ruests were: Misses Em Tur-
ner and Kitten Merrirt, Jane Dunham,
Eleanor Mitchell, Judith Maxwell,
Dorothy Rinpham. Anna Lamar,
Christine Sheppard. Robbie Hyer,
Adelaide Garfield. Genevieve Carter,
Evelyn Maxwell, Doris Merritt, Hun-
ter Long, Neuman McLane. Tom
Barkdull, Tom Kennedy, Pickett
Jones, Armistead Covington, DeRoch-blave- ,

Scarritt, Howard Mayes, Boy-ki- n

Hyer, George Owen, Hunter
Brown, Gillis McLane, Harry Gibbs.
Billy Roberts, Bill Bonacker, and
the guests were chaperoned by Mr.
and Mrs. John A. Merritt.

IMPROVING AFTER
OPERATION.

The many friends of Mrs. Laurence
Neilson will be gTad to know that
she is improving very much afte? the
operation which she underwent at the
Pensacola Hospital and hope to see
her out again soon.

The FREE is made up to
match any room, and its
beautiful case will be the
most decorative piece of
furniture in your home.

The FREE SEWING
MACHINE is guaranteed
for life and is insured for
five years against fire,
flood, breakage or cyclone.
We replace even a needle.

I built castles in Dreamland,
Apes and apes ago;

When the earth was preen and p'ear-an- t

And the skies were all aglow.
When the birds were olithe in the

branches,
And my heart was licht and young,

And- - my fen-i- d picture of fane y
Quickened my brain and tongue.

I built castles in Dreamland,
Aires and apes apo;

Hearing the storm-win- d speaV.ng,
Hearing the waters flow.

I wove cables of cobwebs
Out of the thinnest air

Temple and tower I fashioned
And palaces passing fair!

Then was I young and hopeful!
N'othinir I knew of fear.

And the cloud.? were wreathes of roses
That garlanded all my year;

Too! in the blooming orchards
Nature and I were kin,

So I built castles in Dreamland,
Thinking to dwell therein

Now I am old and weary;
My pulse is slender and slow

Ai the sky and the heart beneath it
Have lost their former plow,

And the castles I built in Dreamland
Ages, yes apes, apo,

Are all that I have to shield me

No. 530 No. 550

00No. 5

$55.00
A LIBERAL PRICE FOR YOUR. OLD MACHINE,
IN EXCHANGE FOR. THE, NEW MODEL FREE

RETURN FROM CAMP
WALTON.

Mr- - and Mrs. Thomas P. White and
From the winter's fury and snow!,

Arthur Goodenough.
Miss Alberta Fell, who have been;

The Rotocillo movement causes the FREE to be the smooth-

est, softest and easiest running machine. Toggle link move-

ment, taking out all noise and friction. Automatic tension
release, preventing any trouble with the tension.

Automatic and light. By raising the head, ready for sew-

ing. Rotary spool pin, making the thread wind evenly.
Dustless Japanning, which simplifies housekeeping to a great
degree, and a ball bearing treadle which runs like magic.

spending ten days at Camp Walton
at the Gulfview Hotel, returned home-o-

Thursday night after a very pleas-
ant outing.

LEAVE FOR HOME IN
CARLOWVILLE. ALA.

Mrs. P. E. Younghlood and three
children, Eleanor, Edwin and baby, of
Carlowville, Ala., who have been vis-

iting Mrs. Youngblood's mother, Mrs.
F. J. Lee, at her home on North Pala-fo- x

street for the past two weeks, left
for her home yesterday morning after
having enjoyed a pleasant visit.

thThis Offer Good From July 28th to August 4
i f. THIS COUPON IS WORTH $2 TO YOU.

THE REYNALDS MUSIC 1 10 US

WILL RETURN TO PORTER,
ALABAMA- - x

Mrs. W. A. Wall and Miss Nancy
Wall, of Porter, Ala., who have been
visiting Mrs. H. R. Acosta, at her
home for about a month, will 'to Porter on Monday.

ACCEPT THIS WON-

DERFUL OFFER AND
SECURE THIS BEAUTI-
FUL EASY RUNNING
FREE SEWING

SELL US YOUR OLD,
HARD RUNNING MA-

CHINE AND WE WILL
ALLOW YOU A LIB-
ERAL PRICE IN EX-CHANG-

E

FOR THE
- FREE.

Gentlemen:
Please accept this coupon ns first pnvment of $2.00 on

FREE SEWING MACHINE No It is understood
that you are to deliver said Machine to my door, prepaid.

It is further understood and agreed that you are to col-

lect from me the balance due at the rate of $1.00 per week,
until paid in full.
Name Address
If you have an old machine to trade in, mark (X) here.

Protect Baby's Skin

With Cuticura Soap
If mothers would only use Cuticura

Soap and Ointment for every-da- y toilet
and nursery purposes bow much suffer-
ing might be avoided by preventing
little skin and scalp troubles becoming
serious. Cuticura Sor.p is so pure, sweet
and cleansing and Cuticura Ointment so

WILL ARRIVE FROM
BROOKLYN.

Mrs. G. O Schryber and daughter,
Margaret, of Brooklyn, N. Y., will ar-
rive today to be guests of Mr1"..

Schryber's sister, Mrs. J. R. McNeill,
at her home on North Tenth ave-
nue, for a while.

soothing and healing, that it is a pity i

SPEND WEEK-EN- D

IN MOLINO.
Miss Dimple McMillan and her

puest, Miss Ina Collier, of Houston,
Texas, left yesterday for Molino, Fla..
where they will spend the week-en- d

as guests of Mrs. M. Semple, at hr
home there.

HOUSE
not to use mem an ine time, oivc naDy
a hot bath with Cuticura So.ip, dry and
apply Cuticura Ointment to any rashes,
irritations, chafing, etc. Instant relief
usually follows and baby falls into a re-

freshing sleep. For sample each free
by return mail address post-car- d: "Cu-
ticura, Dept. 13G, Boston." Sold every-
where. Soap 25c. Ointment 25 and 50c.

SEND COUPON
OR PHONE

1717

SEND COUPON
OR PHONE

1717
CORONA TYPEWRITERS KODAKSVICTROLASRAY PARTY IN HONOR

MISS ROLLINS.
Mrs. Fred G. Christel entertained

about ten of her friends yesterday
afternoon at a bay party which wast
given at Road End Pavilion in honor

mm mj m.

of her guest, Miss Susie Belle Rol- -

lins, of Chiplev, Florida- - Thev all

SPRINKLE'S MARKET
Fresh Home - Grown

Meats, Poultry, Eggs
and Vegetables

PhJNE 723

MOBILE GIRLS VISITING
IN PENSACOLA- -

FVnsacola has been quite a mecca

IMPROVED AFTER
RECENT ILLNESS- -

The many friends of little Francis
enjoyed bathing and, having carried
lunch along, thoy also enjoyed their
supper on the beach. for Mobilians this summer, as many !

Anson's Shoe Store
Let us do your Shoe Re-

pairing. Oet our price and
save the difference.

19 South Palafox Street.

PERSONAL MENTION

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carr, who
have been staying at the home of
Miss Mollie C Laskey, are now keep-
ing house at 421 North Hayne street
where they will he at home to their
many friends.

Jacoby will be glad to learn that he
is very much improved from the in- -

juries which he recently sustained in
an automobile accident. IAdmire Babies? All hope to see the little boy out
of the hospital soon, but it will prob-
ably be two weeks before he will re-
turn to his home.

have motored there and spent a few
days, while others have lingered for
a longer visit and all are the re-

cipients of that generous hospitality
for which Pensacola is noted. Among
the Mobilians who are now visiting
in Pensacola are Miss Louise McGuire
who arrived last week to be the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. F- - L. Davis
at their homo at 112 West Cervantes
street for about three weeks

Misses Vernie and Lillie Mae Po-

part of Tensacola have as their guest

TO RELIEVE INDIGESTION OR
DYSPEPSIA, TAKE A

Sample Shoe Store
23 South Palafox.

HIGH-GRAD- E SHOES FOR MEN AND
WOMEN, 40 PER CENT LESS

THAN YOU WOULD PAY
ELSEWHERE.

SPENDING SUMMER MONTHS
AT LA, COOLA.

Mrs. Virginia Corley and two chil-

dren, Virginia Catherine, and Dames,
also Mrs. Corley's aunt, Mrs Dora

Donaldson, who have been spending
the past month at Camp Walton, are
now pleasantly located at La Coola,
the prettv little cottage of Mr. G. C.

Hallmark. They are very much de-

lighted with the place and have de-

cided to remain there until about the
first of September.

Thev now have as their guests at
the cottage, for about ten days, Mrs.
G. B. McGill and her three children,
of Pensacola. Capt. McGill is making
it verv pleasant for all by sending
them "many large, luscious water-
melons via auto

Mrs. John Rogers were welcome
visitors of Mrs. Dora Donaldson on

Sundav, having gone on the Granl
Raoids excursion, which goes there

Miss Thelma Beaulah will return
home on Sunday from Freeport, after
a two weeks visit with relatives
there.

Every normal
woman's heart
thrills with tha
thought of pos-
sessing a baby.
What man car

fully perceive
the sympathet-- 1

c understand-in- g

and the

ARRIVE FROM
TAMPA.

Mrs. J. F. C Griggs and mother,
Mrs. A. V. Orman, of Tampa, Fla.,
are visiting in Pensacola for a few
weeks before going to North Carolina,
where they will spend the remainder
of the summer. Tampa Daily Times.

DYSPEPSIA TABLET
BEFORE AND AFTER EACH MEAL

25c Box.
The Crystal Pharmacy.

at their home, Mrs. Jennie Ryder and
Miss Maude Ryder who arrived from

Miss Jean Frenkel, of Atlanta, Ga ,

who has been the guest of Mr and
Mrs. B. L. Gunderscheimer for the
past several weeks return to her home
last night.

loveltsrht that
HALF PRICE SALE

THE LA MODE
ALL SPRING AND SUMMER GAR

glows In a woman's eyes at tha slgM of
her f.esh and Mood represented In th

Mobile, Ala., for a visit of about ten
days. Mobile Register.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON.
Mr. and Mrs Thomas Ewing

Dabney of 1015 East Strong street,
announce the birth of a son on Fri- -

MENTS GOING AT HALF PRICE.
j

EVERLASTING

Fabrics Company

RETURN FROM
HENDERSON VI LLE, N. G

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Fillette and baby
who have been spending a shtt visit
in Hendersonville, N. C. have re-
turned to their home on North Tenth
avenue.

iriay. July 27th Mother and child are

O'BRIEN MOTTA
Has Returned to the City
and Resumed His Class

in Violin.

both doing well.

LEAVE ON YACHT TRIP
I P SOl'ND.

Miss Eulalie Hutchinson left yes-
terday with Mr. and Mrs Dan Shep-rar- d

on a cruise up the sound in Mr.
Sheppard's yacht, "Martha," for an
outing,.

tlr.y infant. Every woman In the Joy of
coming motherhood shouli prepare her
system for the crisis and the unusuil
rtrain. Three generations have found the
tried and reliable external application,
"Mother's Friend" of the greatest help at

it time. By its dally use throughout
the period, the sk!n of the abdomen is
made scf and elastic, tho expanding
nuscles r lax naturally end wltli ease,
when baby arrives, and th Inflammation
if breast glands is soothed.

l:y no chance neglect to obtain this
rrent preparation which science has of-
fered for so many years to expectantnothers. Write the Bracfleld Regu-
lator Co.. Dept. I., 271 Lamar Building.Atlanta. Ga., for their helpfi l and Interest-!:.:- t

book, 'Motherhood ard the Baby".It is free and Is we!! worth writing for.
No woman should fall to l.e'p r.ature Iri
the severest strain ever put upon her.
"Mother's Friend" Is procurable trom any
druggist and Is a real help to nature in
her glorious work. 'Mother's Friend" is
absolutely and entirely safa.

MISS ROLLINS WILL RETURN
TO CHIPLEY.

Miss Susie Belle Rollins, of Chip-le- y,

Fla., who has been the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred G. Christel, at
their home on North Alcaniz street,
for the past two weeks, will return
to her home on Sunday morning. Dur-
ing her visit here, there have been

every Sunday.

RETURNS FROM VISIT
IN NORTH

Miss Beth Walton has returned
home from Waupaca, and Chicago,
Illinois, where she has been enjoying
a visit of several weeks.

LEAVES FOR
ATLANTA.

Mr. J B. McNeill left yesteHay
on a business trip to Atlanta, Ga., re-

turning in a few days.

ARRIVED FROM
MARIANNA.

Mr. Robert Pierce. Jr., of Marianna,
has arrived in the city and is the
guest of his grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. Richai d Lewis, for a few days.

D'ALEMBERTES
PEROXIDE CREAM

for face massage.
Phone 109

"A GOOD DRUG STORE"

ARRIVE FROM
BLAKELY, GEORGIA

Mrs. D R. Deal has as her guests
at her home on West Cervantes '

BUY

Gonzalez Corn Meal
AT YOUR GROCERS.

A fine taMe meal prciml in Tensacola
of the choicest milliner corn,

M. F. Gonzalez & Co.,
Pennacola. Fla.

given many parties and other social
affairs in her honor by her many!
friends in Ppnsacola.

j street, her sister, Mrs. C R. Barks- - j

j dale, and children, and Misses Mvr- -
tice Deal and Helen Clatstead, all of

Misses Carrie Belle and Hazel Wat-
son, of Pensacola, are guests of Miss
Gladys Pratt, in Chiplev, this week.

Chipley Banner.

CENTURY SOCIAL NEWS
Century, July 27. Mrs Sabra

McDavid of Pensacola, is visiting 'her
daughter, Mrs. J C. Harrison, and
her son. Albert McDavid, also other
relatives in Century,

The Misses Annie and Kate Thig-pe- n

McDaniels of Milton are the
guests of Judge and Mrs- J. C. Harri-
son

Mrs. Finch, one of our most de-

voted Sunday school workers, is visit-
ing her brother in Arizona.

Rev. E M. Rooks was a recent
visitor to friends in Century, stop-pin- e

over for a few hours, while en-rou- te

to Molino.
A Lynch, who has been absent for

a long time, is visiting his parents in
West Century- -

Dr. McDonald and family have re-
turned home, after a delightful mo-

toring trip to Atlanta, Georgia, on a
visit to relatives.

Master Robert Jamison of Pensa-
cola, is visiting his aunt, Mrs. Wnv
McCurdy in Century- -

The B. Y. P. U- - meetings on Sun-

day afternoons are well attended and
verv interesting.

The Epworth League is also very
well attended and meets every Fri-

day night at the Methodist church- -

We have had some fine rains and
crops generally are looking well.

Our people are canning and pre-
serving all they have opportunity to
do: providing for the future.

George Hollinhead, who was on

the depot force, has gone to Foshee,
Alabama, and Mr Creap has his
place.

Rev- - Mr- - Nelson will leave shortly
to begin a series of meetings.

blakely, Georgia, they having ar-
rived in Pensacola on Thursday night
to visit for a few weeks.

RETURNS FROM
UNION SPRINGS.

Dr. J. H- - Bickerstaff returned home
on Thursday morning from Union
Snrincs. hp ViaH hoon fiitinirThe Clutter Music House m i

EAT
1 ' " w.. ' O

for the past few days at the home
of his sisters, Mrs. B. B. Andrews
and Mrs. A. M. Cope, whose home is '

FORCHEIMER'S
FASHION SHOP

"The Store for Women" (INNER; Remove Those Hairs
Roots and All

(Abolutely New Method)

PIANOS, PLAYER PIANOS,
ORGANS. TUNING. REPAIRING

MACARONI

infants-both-ers

Thousands testify

The Original
Malted Milk

Upbuilds and sustains the body
No Cooking or Milk required
Used for Vb of a Century
Substitutes Q YOU Same Price.

just outside of Union Springs, for the
past few days.

RETURN FROM
SYLVESTER, GA.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Moore and Ti-
ttle son, Billy, returned home last eve-
ning from Sylvester, Ga., where they
were guests of Mrs. Moore's parents,
Dr. and Mrs- - M. J. Crockett. Mrs.
Moore has been visiting with her par-
ents for the past two weeks, and Mr.
Moore left for there last Wednesday
to return with them.

Th new way to remove disfiguring
jrrowtha of superflous Iiair, root and aU,
will aatoniah and delight you. You nevee
mw or heard of anything liJre It bMora,
It la not a depilatory and net electrical
You simply get a stick of phelactin
from your druggist and follow the sim
pie directions at home. In a few second
yovf have removed the offending hairs,
roots and all. With your own eyes yonsee the roots come right out. Phelac
tin is absolutely harmless, non-poiso- n

ous and perfectly odorless. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded. Adv.

TURKISH BATHS
Pensacola Hospital, $1.00
Ladies 9 a. m. to 12 m.
Men 1 p. m. to 9 p. m.

The Ready-to-We- ar Store
If It's New, You
Will Find It Here

9 and 11 South PaJafox


